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Alvo News
Mrs. John Murtey been cn

t.ie sick list this week.
The Nelson family were Omaha

visitors on last Sunday.
Lille Frank Bhenieier was on the

iitk list Monday and Tuesday of this
week.

Kendall Kitzel came home from
. reru. to spend the Thanksgiving va- -.

cation.
Mrs. Lyle Miller and son returned

from the hospital on Wednesday aft-
ernoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ceo. Frishee were
dinner pilots cf the Harry Weichel
family Sunday.

The Sorer. Peterson family were
reusts of the Simon Ilhcmeier family
r:i Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Ceo. Bornemeier and
daughter. Phyllis-Lee- . were visitors
r.t Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cook on Sun- -

f j y
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Dausherty

r.nd family of Latirande. la., mode a
thort visit at the Frank Daughcrty
home this week.

The Ladies Aid will hold th? An-ru- al

Bazaar at the church Friday aft-
ernoon. Iee. 11th. A supper will he
ferved start irs at 5 o'clock.

The Harry Weichel and Karl
Dreamer families were dinner guests
c f the C. Dreamer family Klm- -

i.nui nn Tlvmkseivina day.
Mr. and Mrs. H. I'. Linler and

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Frisbee Fpent
Thanksgiving day at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. John Fischer and fam-
ily.

Mr.. Arthur Kiyver and daughters
::nd two eldest children of Evelyn
Stcut Gleever and Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Kiyver were Sunday dinner guests
at. "the Thos. Stout home.

John Banning was called to Plstts-mout- h

on last Saturday to look aft- -'

c r fcinc business matters and as he
was eroinsr als. passed via Union as
l.e also had some business matters
thTe to look after.

The Ladies Aid met at the church
Wednesday afternoon with the fol-

ic! wnr hcsles: Mesdan.es Jackson.
C,(-- n Lewis. Cnrl Rosenow and John
Fischer. Sererr.l committees were ap-

pointed for the bazaar which will be
held on Dec. 11th.

The Mother and Daughter Coun-

cil club met r.t Mrs. Jess Hardnock
home on Friday afternoon. There
was a i;ood attendance and the hos-
tess perved a delicious lunch. The
next ir.eetins will be held at Mrs.

' Chas. Ayres. Friday. .

On Wednesday of last week John
U. 'k5nner w; .? a visitor in Omaha,

"takirjr wi ll him a large truck load
cf c i; ilo fi r.i ?': farm of It. C. Wen-zc- -I

of E:rs!e. The firhi of Coatmm
;r 1 SkiiUM.r have been very busy cf

- late in rinlir.g corn to the feeders
resr Oiuuha ar.d stock to the mar-
kets.

Herman L. Borr.emeier was srr.il-in- sr

when we met him on last Wedn-
esday-and inquiring the cause, he
of my corn on the Wednesday before

, Tliuiik.-givin-g and of course I had
to be thankful for." With

the weather following the event we
can see why.

Mrs. (lien Lewis received word
from her brother. Mr. and Mrs.
('has. McKiMtey of Lincoln, of the

cf their youngest child, ae
.. two year.?, at a hospital and has been

suffering from pneumonia and con-
tracted spinal menengitis. These
parents have the-sincer- sympathy
from all Alvo friends.

Many Attend Funeral.
On last Wednesday there were a

number of people from Alvo and vic-- -
inity who were in attendance at the

"funeral cf the late Edward Casey
' whKh was held at Lincoln, among

whom were Hall Parsell. Harry Ap-r-lrra- n.

Joseph Parsell and Will
Stewart.

.II st Heme ThpJiksgiving Day.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Armstrong

well pleased oh Thanksgiving
tlay when they had at their home
all the family as hu3 been the cue- -

Iff baby has
L D-

-

ACRY in the night Colic! No cause
for alarm if Castoria is handy.

This pure vegetable preparation brings
quirk comfort, and can never harm. It

. is the sensible thing when children are
ailing. Whether it's the stomach, or
the little bowels; colic or constipation;
or diarrhea. When tiny tongues are
coated, or the breath is bad. Whenever
there's need of gentle regulation. Chil-
dren love the taste of Castoria, and its
mildness makes it safe for frequent use.

And a more liberal dose of Castoria
is always better for growing children
than strong medicine meant only for

. adult use.

tout' for many years and which Is
surely fine for all the folks to be able
to get home and to get together once
a year, and what time would be
nicer than Thanksgiving day or
Christmas. Thev all enjoyed the vis
it and the excellent dinner which
mother provided. There were there
for the occasion, Roy Armstrong oi
Wahoo, Glen Armstrong of Ashland,
Ivan Armstrong and E. D. Barrett
of Havelock and all the members of
their families.

Liking Life In Antipodes.
A letter from Phillin Coatman,

son of Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Coatman.
at Honolula. stated that Phillip Is
liking the life there and also the
work, as he is In the air service. A
test was made in which Phillip fig-

ured some time since, which came
unawre, requiring work to be done.
He is a mechanic for the air service
and with another one and two help-
ers the notice came to change a mo-

tor and install another in a plane
which had arrived in the middle of
the night and the boys hopped to
the work, having the motor changed
in two hours and fifteen minutes and
the motor operating. This was a
good record for in the United States
the best time for this service has
been three hours and thirty minutes.
The boys were feeling pretty good
over the fact of their good work.
Seme time in the near future the
fort where they are located is to re-

ceive an attack from the U. S. squad-
ron which they are to repel as a test.
There are 17.000 there and the dem-
onstration will be a very spirited af-

fair.

Visited Daughter at Kearney
Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Coatman and

daughter. Miss Doris, and Raymond
Bornemeier were over to Grand Is-

land where they enjoyed the Thanks-
giving day at the home of the sister
of Mr. Coatman. Mrs. M. L. Golliher
and family. They returned via Kear-
ney where they spent a day with
their daughter, Miss Dorathea Coat-
man, who is receiving treatment at
the institute there for her lungs.
They found her somewhat better and
greatly cheered by her improvement
and also by the very pleasant visit
which was made by the parents and
sister.

Mrs. W. J. Butler Dies Suddenly.
Mrs. W. J. Butler of Beatrice, for-

merly Miss Margaret Carr. daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Carr, living
between Alvo and Eagle, died at her
home on last Saturday. Miss Mar-
garet Carr was born on June 16th.
1891, on the farm north of Eagle,
was educated in the schools of
Eagle, and was united in marriage
with W. J. Butler on March 21st.
10 21. They went to reside in Beat-
rice where his work was and have
made their home there for some
time. Early in life Mrs. Butler uni-
ted with the Methodist church and
has been a devoted and consistent
neraber ever ready to do all possible
for the relief of all who were in
blessed with twoens ana one dauh-te-- .

Besides the husband and chil-
dren. "Mrs. Butler has left to mourn
lie-- departure, the parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Carr. two sisters. Miss
Leiia Carr of Eagle, and Mrs. Carl
Bender of Madison, also one brother.
Marvin Carr of Eagle. The funeral
was held on last Tuesday at Beatrice
and the burial was made in the beau-
tiful cemetery east of Eagle.- -

Former Citizen Dead.
Edward Carey, who made his home

near Alvo and who still has a farm
a short distance from here, died at
his home in Lincoln last Saturday
night as he was found dead in his
bed when called on Sunday morn-
ing. Mr. Casey, for many years,
made his home near Alvo. He and
the good wife have many warm
friends here for they were consid
ered as being the very best of citi
zens. Many from Alvo were over
to attend the funeral on alst Wed
nesday.

Mrs. P. J. Liach Poorly.
Mrs. P. J. Linch has been very

poorly for some time past and with
the very recent days has heen in a
very serious condition. The children.
Miss Alta. who is an instructor in
the schools at Beatrice, and son.
Verle, who makes his home in Sioux
City, were both called, and as the
mother rallied a little, they returned
home but on last Wednesday they
were called again as the mother was
in a more serious condition again.

PROSPECTS AEE FAIR
FOB FALLS CITY FIVE

Falls City With three veterans in
the fold, basketball prospects are
considered fair at Falls City high
for the coming campaign.

Answering the initial summons of
Coach "Jug" Brown will be more
than thirty candidates including the
three letter winners Captain Perry
Castle and George Clark, guards, and
Gene Bullock, forward.

Capable performers returning who
failed to win letters last season are
Kenneth Wiar and Fred Wertz,
guards, and Robert Bryson, center.
The schedule:

Dec. 18 Stella at Falls City.
Jan. 8 Nebraska City at Nebras-

ka City.
Jan. 15 Tecumseh at Falls City.
Jan 19 Auburn at Auburn.
Jan 22 Dawson at Falls City.
Jan. 29 Pawnee City at Pawnee

City.
Feb. 5 Peru Prep at Falls City.
Feb. 9 Dawson at Dawson.
eFb. 12 Tecumseh at Tecumseh.
Feb. 19 Auburn at Falls City.
Feb. 26 Peru Prep at Peru.
Mar. 3-- 5 Regional tournament.

PlatUmouth stores offer every
uyinq advantage you will find in

the cityand they don't hike the
prices at Christmas time like a
lot of city stores do. Read their
Ads in this paoer and buy here at
horn , where your money isn't re-
moved Trdmr circulation.

On Dec. 2, 1931, the Aweont Camp
Fire met at the public library.

The meeting was called to order
by the president, Rachel Robertson.
Wre gave the credo. Then the roil
call by Mary Jane Mark.

The minutes by the secretary, JvJna
Mae Peterson, were read on the last
six meetings.

Treasurer's report by Mary Jane
Mark.

Motion made and carried that we
buy a new book for the treasurer.
Also we appointed an assistant to
handle the money from the shoe and
underwear fund. Harriet Goos is
Mary Jane's assistant.

Prize award to Jacquelen Grass-ma- n,

and Mary Margaret Kline for
collecting the most money for the
shoe and underwear fund. So far
they have collected $10.85.

Our guardian mentioned that we
could take our health beads and put
them on a string and wear them to
Camp Fire.

Our guardian also mentioned that
we will have a new play for the
children's story hour at the library.

This play will be Jan. 5. 1932. We
want all children to come. You all
know it will be free.

JOAN MOORE.
Scribe.

Manley News Items

Andy Schleifert was looking after
the elevator on l3st Wednesday dur-
ing the time when Mr. Harry Hawes
was at home vhen their daughter
was married.

Joseph Deitl shelled and delivered
his corn last Wednesday and Thurs-
day to feeders near Fort Crook, the
the corn was weighed ai the Farmers
elevator in Manley.

Teddy Harms was selected for
jury service at the District court now
in session and during the time he
was thus employed the son was look
ing after the business at the store.

Andrew Schleifert was over to
Weeping Water on last Tuesday aft-
ernoon where he was in attendance
at the funeral of the late Charles
Joyce, who was killed in the auto
wreck of last Saturday.

Mrs. Maude Goolsbey of Verdi n.
mother of Mrs. Henry Osborne, was
a visitor in Manley for over the past
week end and was guest at the Os-

borne home while here, returning tc
her home on last Monday.

Herman Mann of Louisville was
i visiter in Manley tor the afternc v.

last Wednesday and was meeting with
his many friends here. He 'was ac- -

also visiting here for the time.

Returns To Her Wcrk.
Miss Sue Mockenhaupt who hr.f

been visiting with the parents and
other relatives and friends in Manley
and vicinity for the past few weeks.
departed on last Monday for her
home in Chicago where she is a reg
istered nurse. While here. Miss
Mockenhaupt enjoyed a very fine vis-

it and met her many friends as well
as paying a good visit to her folks.

Married On Wednesday.
On last Wednesday occurred the

wedding ceremony which united the
lives of Miss Clarice Allen, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hawes, and
Mr. Elmer Salsberg. son of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Salsberg, and both very
fine people, representatives of two of
the highly honored families of th
portion of Cass county. We think the
decision of the bride was most sen
sible, as she had her choice of a wed
deing trip or the furnishing of the
home, the latter of which she chose.
The home was furnished by the par
ents and they go immediately tc
housekeeping in the home of Mrs.
Nellie Heebner which makes a very
good place to live. The groom is em
ployed with the Farmers Union Ele-
vator Company and the newly wedded
couple are settling down to house-
keeping under very fine circum
stances. Their many friends, with
whom the Journal joins, are extend-
ing congratulations and best wishes.

Is Seeing Cuba and South.
Oh Mondny of last week John

Crane departed for the south with
the end in view of spending some
three weeks, and making one point
the seeing of Cuba where he is ex-

pecting to spend some time. Mr.
Crane was accompanied as far as
Weeping Water by his friend, Ed-
ward Kelley. who took him to the
train, and who will during the ab-
sence of Mr. Crane, look alter the
business at the lumber yard. Mr.
Crane will go first to Florida and
will cross over to Cuba where he wijl
spend some time and enjoy the mib
climate and also see some of the old
Spanish buildings.

Home From the East.
I Oswell Miller, who has been in
Illinois where he has been working
on a farm for Joseph O'Brien during
the past summer and fall, arrived in
Manley late last week and will re-
main here for some time. He will as-

sist in the picking of the corn for his
brother, Joseph Miller, who has not.
been feeling very well for some t!me
past.

Band Concert and Entertainment.
A band concert and entertainment

will be given, at the hall in Union,
Wednesday evening, Nov. 9th at 8
o'clock. The Union orchestra, read-
ings by Janet Westover and specialty
numbers In dancing by Marie Distell,
will be the added attractions. Be
sure to attend. Admission 15c.

Phone your Want Ad to No. 6.

San Salvador is
Scene of a Rising

and One Killing

Little Central American Republic De
poses Its President Treas-

ury Minister Slain

Mexico City Mexican aviation
headquarters received a radio report
Thursday from San Salvador that
President An urn Araujo had heen de-
posed, and a military directorate of
three men was in control of the coun
try. Elections would be held soon,
probably within forty-eig- ht hours,
the report said.

The message to the Mexican avia
tion company said the minister of the
treasury was ki'led when he refused
to "accept terms." Apparently it
referred to Finance Minister Fran
cisco Jose Espinos.

"There were no casualties among
Mexican aviation' company employes.
Please adivse Weft Indies Oil com-
pany. New Vork.: all employes arc
safe." the message said. "The revolt
broke out at l' o'clock Wednesday
night. The minister of the treasury
was killed. Will keep you advised
about plans. Suggest planes should
not be sent unless ve can okay. The
American minister seems to think it
will be possible to resume service
Saturday."

Heavy fighting took place in the
streets of San Salvador, it was said.
The situation was said to be "very
grave" in spite of the fact that !

state of seige has been in efleot since
July.

President Araujo was said to have
ordered that no airplanes should land
at or depart from the city until the
movement had been brought untii
control. The Pan-Americ- an Airways
accordingly rearranged its schedule
so that its ships would pass over the
city.

The republic of Salvador. 140
miles long and sixty miles wide, has
had a troubled history since it gained
its independence from Spain in 1S21.
Late in 1927 the government put
down an uprising and executed two
army officers. In 19 29 a plot to as-

sassinate President Bosque was
thwarted and the ring leaders' ar-
rested. Disturbances said to have
been inspired by communists occurred
in 19 3o. Senor Araujo was elected
early this year to succeed Dr. Iios-
que.

It was understood Hie national
congress would meet Friday to le-

galize the new grrvernment. The new
--egime was given an oration in a
Jemonstration of citizens who were
nassed for blocks shouting enthus-
iastically. One report was that Pres-
ident Araujo had fled.

Tegucigalpa, Hondurrs Reports
!iere said a mijjtary group, heade:!

y Col. Joaquin Valdes. had rebelled
gainst President Araujo of Salva-ti- h

t.r n..it-:J c loat repuiiiir.
President Arauja.'w.ts barricaded in
the palace at San Salvador, sur-
rounded by loyaj troops and national
guardsmen under Ren. Armando Li-,mo- s,

during fierce fighting. Troops
in the interior of Salvador were re-nort-

to have remained loyal.
State Journal.

THTED PARTY HAS HOPES

Omaha Frank Elbridge Webb.
San Francisco, farmer labor presi-
dential candidate in 192S. Tuesday
predicted that the farmer labor par-
ty "will have twenty-fiv- e members
in the next congress and thus have
the balance of power."

Webb made his prediction upon ar-
rival here to address a unity conven-
tion of various political parties. The
convention. Tuesday night remained
largely an informal meeting of far-
mer labor party leaders altho there
were representatives of both the li-

beral j;nd liberty parties present.
"If President Hoover is renomi-

nated by the republicans, a third
party can carry the election if it
can find an upstanding, courageous
leader." Webb predicted. He will
address the convention Wednesday
night.

Frank Lowson. Washington, D. C.
campaign chairman of the farmer
labor party, said the next national
convention would likely be held in
Omaha.

Dr. F. M. Hall. Neligh, Nebraska
farmer-labo- r leader, Tuesday night
was named president of the conven-
tion and Kaymrmd Ileach, Pleasant
Dale, was named secretary.

REPUBLICANS TAKE HAND

Washington A report casting
doubt on the legality of John H.
Pankhead's election as a senator
from Alabama, caused republicans to
consider a move to prevent him from
tking office. Chairman Hastings
submitted his flindings to his elec-
tion subcommittee which cited thou-
sands of law violations in the elec-
tion and suggested the possibility of
fraud. Bankhead made the race
against former Senator Hefiin, who
contested the result.

Pointing out that they had ample
precedent in the Smith and Vare
casos, republican leaders who had
planned to let Bankhead take the
oath immediately began to discuss
moves to prevent it. Frank L. Smith
of Illinois and William S. Vare of
Pennsylvania, were denied seats In
1927 after charges of excessive cam
paign expenditures.

Proposals to deny Bankhead his
seat, if they materialize probably
will take the form of a resolution to
bar him for the time being. The sen
ate would vote upon it. The possibil
ity of a fight over organization of
the senate added interest to the re-
publican conference about Bankhead.
The party margin is close and in
the event of division among the re-
publicans, his vote might count heay-il- y.

Read the Bates Book and Sta-
tionery Store ad. It contains many
Christmas gift ausflestlons.

NO ACTION ON WAGE CUT

Chicago Western railway execu-
tives, after an all day meeting, an-

nounced Monday night they would
follow the policy of eastern roads and

! withhold expression on the wage re
duction problem until after the meet-
ing of the railway labor executives'
association here Dec. 7 and 8. The
proposals of cuts among employes
who have wage agreements with the
carriers were discussed freely at the
meeting, a spokesman for the execu-
tives said, but no stand was taken.
At the December meeting, the labor
executives are scheduled to discuss a
voluntary cut of 10 percent for a
period of one year. Should they de-
cide against it and adhere to their
proposal of a six hour day instead,
it is expected the carriers will ap-
peal to the board of meditation and
arbitration.

Senator Borah
TeOs Marchlore

lo be Peaceful
Kindly Advice to Caravan cf Unern-plcyc- d

Headed for Washington
No Crtsliir.g cf Gte

Wellington. Kindly '.M'.vire. sum-
med up in "be orderly," went Friday
from SensitrT B.:rah to the delegate--o- f

unemployed wl o are inarching on
Washington, ilmah issued a state-
ment which was virtually ; maim 1

of conduct for the more titan l.onn
marcher:; expected here Sunday. 1 ho
delegation plans to march on t lie op- -

, itc.l Monday, the opening day of tho
session, to present demands fr un-
employed relief.

The Idaho senator issued state-
ment on the march at; or warning
Herbert Benjamin, sp "k-sma- for
the groun. against attempting to lead
the d monstrators to the sona'c f:o::r.
Benjamin had raid the rttempi would
be made, but Borah after informing
him the only way to gain admission
to congressional floors was to get
elected to the house or senate, warn-
ed: "If I were you I would leave that
out of my program."

Telling Benjamin the demonstra-
tors had a "perfect right to come to
the capital to petition tie govern-
ment." Borah said all recognized the
seriousness of the economic situation
and "there will be a determined ef-
fort here in Washington to help
those who are in distress."

Right to Visit Washington.
From a democratic senator also

came the assertion that the gr uos
trekking toward the capital "hve
a right th come to Washington the
same cs anyone." Tlmims of Okla-
homa said this and added that the
delegations should be "treated with
every consideration" a? long as they
"behave themselves."

He said similar views, were held
hv at ieist three f his democratic
colleagues" Wheeler of Montana,"
Costigan cf Colorado and Black :f
Alabama.

Aside from its bearin-- j cn the dem-
onstration Monday, Borah's state-
ment held unusual iniercst because
of the demands that will inevitably
arise in congress for federal aid to
the unemployed this winter. Tho ad-
ministration has insisted that tho
needs of those out of work be cared
for by the states end municipalities.
There are those in congress, however,
who believe this will not be sufficient
and that the government will have
to step in.

Warning tne approaching marchers
that disturbances they caused would
hurt their cause. Senator Borah said
he had no sympathy "with those who
hasten to denounce as disturbers all
those who protest against the pres-
ent situation."

"The man or woman who wants
work and who is tinaLle to find it."
he said, "must enlbt the sympathy
and consideration of every one."

"Keep your heads." he told the
delegation which will march on eapi-t- ol

hill Monday.
In tho meantime, police authori-

ties stressed that their reception of
the groups will be watchful but con
siderate. State Journal.

MAXES RECORD IN FOOTBALL

The people at Elm wood are very
proud of the record made by Helmut
Prockman and his hoot ha 11 team at
Iclgar. II1 is coach of this school.
This football team can boast of an
'.mi crossed goal line this season. His
team has gone rigln to the top of
tne Southeastern conference. He 1ms
a Victorious record of i''o points. The
only score of the orpmcnts rec.rd
vi: a 2" yard drop kick in a game
p laved at day Co iter.

Helmut is an Elmw" l toy and h is
r.ade a reil recor I with his teani i

wheiever he lias been.

PLAN PAVING PROJECT
FOR BEATRICE JOBLESS

Beatrice A movement rfr.ot to
transfer cash from the $:!0,o00 ele -

trict fund to the street department
for improvement of side streets wiih
crushed rock surfaces, thereby pro-
viding work for jobl.'s. Advocates
will push the ra.. despite the fact
that legal advice has been to the ef-

fect that the transfer cf funds would
be illegal.

GOLDEN ROD STUDY CLUB

The Golden Hod Study Club will
meet on Thursday, December lOtii,
at the home of Mrs. C.lenn Wiles,
Mrs. C. L. Wiles, associate hostess.
The topic will be "International
Friendship Through Books." Mrs.
Margaret Todd, leader.

Do not put off buying your
Christmsa cards until the stocks
have all been picked over. A fine
selection on display at the Bates
Bock and Stationery Store.

Journal Want AC get results.

Lincoln Girl
Chosen Colonel

atU. of N.

Miss Jean Rathbuin Is Given Honor-
ary Title as University

'Fcimals' Begin. j

Lincoln, Dec. 4. As Miss Jean (

Itatlibui n, Lincoln, was presented as j

honorary colonel, nearly S00 dancing
couples and over 1,000 sp.it Uois at-

tended the military ball whi.h ot. ::i- -
ed the University of Nebiaska tormal
season Friday evening. j

With Gen. John J. Pi rolling, j

Chancellor E. A. Burnett, and Mts.
Charles W. Bryan as honor patrons
of the evening the honorary dlonel
was presented in military splendor.

From an army tent at the side of
the colliseum lloor Miss Kathburu ap
peared in uniform while colo.. e
th.wn at the side, a sentry ii ... . i iied
on duty and th- - Pershing i '. lies'
crack squad presented arms.

Miss Kathburu joined Cad.' Col.
E. A. Luke, son oi E. A. Luk-Sout- h , :.02

Forty-nint- h avenue, O. .alia,
and they pioceoded through ai: ;:rch
oi sabers formed by 1(50 cadet o M-

inicers while company and regim a 1

sj.elied lie r name v. it:; pon
nants on the coli.-eu- m stage.

The giand march followed with
thi lJo cadet officers and their
sponsors moving around the circum-
ference of the floor and finishing by
lacing th honorary colonel who was
seated on a throne on liie stage.
item tiers of Pci.-hiiig- Kille stood as
a guard of honor dining tile stage
ceremony which" was ended by tne
military dune- - led by Colonel Luke
and Miss Kathburu.

Decorations for the altair were
featured by an American Hag. mea.iiu-in- g

7 by l'.'.X fett, which formed a
canopy ceiling over the entire lloor.
Blue streamers extendi d from the
side of the Hag to the walls, and
posters hearing the It. U. I. C. in-
signia were hung around the edge
cf the balcony. Ked and while pla-
ques portraying Gen. Joli J. Persh-
ing and other militaiy figures were
placed in alternate colseiini arches.

The affair was broadcast over
KlViI! from 10:15 to 11 p. in. and
immediately before the et reinonies of
the evening an address, prepared by
Col. W. M. Oury. commandant oi the
University of Nebraska 11. O. T. C.
was given.

In bis address fclonel Oury told
how military training was establish-
ed at the university in 1ST" under
provisions of the congressional Mor-
rill act. The first drill unit consisted
of two companies of about 50 men
each. At the present time it has
reached 13 companies of 100 men
each. At the present time it has
reached 1.1 companies of 100 men
a 140-pei- ce cadet band, and a
staff of 1C0 student officers who will
receive commissions in the reserve
at the end of their course.

"Interest by young men "In
military training is greater this
year than ever before." declared
Colonel Oury in his address.
Miss Kathburn. the honorary col-

onel, is president of Mortar Board
society, highest women's honorary
society on the Nebraska campus and
is president otI)elia Gamma sorority.
She was elected by a vote of students
early in the fall, but her identity
was not revealed until Friday even-
ing when she was presented.

A few of the large Cass county
maps left at the Journal office.

Gives Son lo haw

I r

mm ym

Mrs. E. A. Johnson (lower) is one
of those few mothers who doesn't
behove in shielding her son, George
(upper), from the law when lie
strays from the "straight and nar-
row." Mrs. Johnson turned her
son over to Kansas City police
after she discovered that he had
held up and robbed a couple of S4.
The boy confessed and was sen-

tenced to two years in Missouri
reformatory. Mrs. Johnson Li

steadfast in the belief that she did
the right tiling.

GANDHI IMPROVES;
TAKES USUAL WALK

Iondou. Ike. :. Mahatin i (Jandlii
who was put to bed Wednesday nitilit
with chills and f. v r was well
enough Thursday io take his usual
rooming walk tli'vunh Loudon's cat
end. He will depart for home Satur-
day.

Whether or when he will renew
his civil disobedience campaign prob-
ably will not be decided definitely un-

til he gets to Bombay on Dec. 2S and
makes a full report of. the Indian
round-tabl- e conference to the Ka
tioual congress.

LULU SUMNER. 40 YEARS
TEACHER AT LINCOLN, DIES

LinStdn Dir., was eceived

"here 'Thiiisday night of ln
death rf Miss Lulu Sumner, 62. pio-nv- nr

Lincoln public school teacher, at
Santa Barbara; Cal. AC the lime of
her retirement two years ago she
was the oldest teacher in point of
service, in the Lincoln public school
system. She had taught in Lincoln
40 years. A sister. Mrs. Helen King-
man of Santa Barbara, survives her.

For a small additional amount
you can have your name printed
on your Christmas cards if you
buy them ft the Bates Book and
Stationery Store.

Health Champions
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Registering the highest score ever recorded incontest Gertrude Hke..(left). 16, of Dakota CountNebrX
ed the lSprhealth champions at tne International Live Stock Ex-pcsiti- on

a. Chicago. Miss Heikes, whose were was 99.9. is 5
4 inches tall and wejih 137 pounds. whose .'ore
was 99.1, weighs 156 pounds and is 5 feeinSes?a
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